starters
bread, butter, sea salt  ●  3
castelvetrano olives ◆ ◼ 6
mixed marinated olives ◆ ◼ 6
marcona almonds  ◆ ◼  6
hosta hill kimchi ◆ ◼ 6
soups of the day 7
mixed greens  9
choice of balsamic ◆ ◼ or green goddess ◆
iceberg wedge ◆ ● 10
house-made blue cheese dressing
add bacon 3
summer tomatoes and burrata ◆ ● 13
evoo, basil, sea salt
shrimp cocktail ◆ 15
spice boiled shrimp,
catch your breath cocktail sauce
mexican elote ◆ ● 10
corn mexican style with
mi tierra fresh corn tortilla chips
mezze plate  ◼14
muhammara, marinated gigante beans, dolmas,
green olive and roasted tomato relish, warm pita

main dishes
dream away mac and cheese ● 13
add buttered crumbs
add habanero sauce
add bacon 3
add peas 1
chinese red cooked tofu ◼ 23
shoyu- hoisin sauce, shiitake mushrooms,
summer vegetable, rice
tortellini peperonata ● 20
cheese tortellini tossed in roasted red pepper, onion and
tomato sauce with burrata and pesto
bbq seitan ◼ 22
house made seitan, texas bbq sauce,
sweet corn, coleslaw
greek pork souvlaki  23
tzatziki, house vegetable pickle, summer vegetables,
warm pita bread
vietnamese chicken salad ◆ 22
pulled chicken, shredded cabbage, fresh herbs, peanuts,
crispy shallots, dressed with nuoc cham
cold poached salmon ◆ 25
cucumber, dill and sourcream sauce, tomato with evoo,
basil, sea salt
pan seared barramundi ◆ 26
tomato-corn salsa fresca, black beans

burgers
grilled roll, lettuce, tomato, red onion,
pickle, and oven roast potatoes
add cheddar or blue cheese 2
add nueske's bacon 3
add side of coleslaw 2
dream away sirloin burger 12
local grass-fed burger as available 15
house-made lentil brown rice burger ◼ 12
salad burger ◆
any of the above served on our mixed green salad
with choice of dressing and a pickle

korean short ribs ◆ 26
cucumber-ginger salad, hosta hill kimchi,
gochujang, rice
ny strip steak  28
house made steak sauce, summer vegetables, oven
roast potatoes
◆ gluten free
● vegetarian
◼ vegan

*our shoyu is aged and certified gluten free

